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Life-Like Music At Last/
For years, the world's greatest inventor worked night and day
to make the music of the phonograph true to life. At last he has been 
crowned with suecene. Just as he was the first to invent the phonograph, so is he the 
wnly one who Us wads phooegTsph musk life-like. And Bow we make this great, nak-botto... offer oe 
thegeouioe New Ed woo. the phonograph invented by Thomas A. Edison. Now that yon can get «As U* 
*? ,h“ offer, yon need no longer bn satisfied with anything lew than Mr. Edison’s great In-
1 Iruuicat Just read below bow easily )ou may Ears the genuine New K-tisne in your

Only

Yes, we will send you the New Edison, the product
of the world's greatest inventor’s genius, the phonograph with the
wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice of the latest Diamond
Amherut Records o«i frt* thaï se/Aws/ a f'nmy Vetrw. On this offer, ton ran now have the 
gen aloe Fa I won, the Instrument which gives yoe real. Me-like mwsir, the finest and brat of all 
|dswsngra|>ha at a small fraction of the pore aahrd for loutatkwe of Mr. Kaileon’s greet UsstrunsenL
•Was «for eppwrfaai/f Send the coupon now far tree catalog.

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer—
If, after free trial, you deeide-to keep Mr. Edison's hiiperh new instrument, send
ua only St. Par I be IwUnce on tea lest kind of woethlr pauamtt. Think of it—e ft* par. 
mai. a ad a fow dollars a mœth le get the wimforful nee style outfit - Mr Ed wee’s greet ykI ■ 'grayk with ike 
lAwwd fa flee repeudarw. ell the nerd reeeHs et the lugiuti pore eetfits—the see Ihsmned Ambevel 
K««t> pv the »nslui value fiw SI d ivt, heleers ee eeiii ■> ssœihly tirme Ceeviure yourself —free Inal 
foal. Tie mousy dues, ee C.O.D.. eut see root lo pay a a has fee rtam le keep the teetruwaet. Seed toupee.

Our New Edison 
Catalog Sent Free

Veer name and sit draw ee a petal ee la a letter 
(ee jusi the rowpue) e eeeegh. No eWigalmes 
le eak.ng far the celalng. (set this effer — wfods 
«fas effer lets Fill net the cue pee today.
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Entertain Your Friends


